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MEETING 0F TUE SYNOD 0F TIIE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F N. S.

This Church Court met on Wednesday
last the 2Othi inst., nt seven,:o'clock p
n., in Prince St. Church, Pictou, N. S
The Rev. Smith, retiring Moderator,
Y re ached on the occatsion fromn Col. i.

8first clause, "11And hie is the head cf
the body, the chureh." lRe 'began by
saying-Correct opinions respecting the
nature and the organization of the
christian churcli, and of Christ's rela-
tion to that church, are usually regard-
ed as points of co-ordinate imiportance
'with sound and correct views in Theo-
logy. After a few remarks in illustra-
tion and confirmation of this statemniet,
and the announcement of the objeet
which lie liad in vieiv, lie said lie would
endeavor, first, to delineate the true
nature cf the Chur-ch ; secondly, conSi-
der the apostlc's statement, that Christ
is the head of the body, the Church;
anud thirdly, revievw the subject in on
of its practical bearings. 'Under the
first division cf bis subjeet, lie remarked
that the Chureh ef God is a holy society
gathered out of the world by thle gospel
cal1 , and organized for higli and holy
purposes in the natne of Christ, lie
considered the Churcli in its tivo-fold
as;pect, as visible and invisible; and
combated some views 'ihich he regarded
as erroneous. Under the second divi-
sien, ho remarked that Christ is the
Iead of' thc Church in a threefold

sense; Hie is the federal or covenant
Head cf the Churcli ; Uce is the Hiead cf
life and influence; and lie is the Head
cf power and authority. Eaeh of these
topics was suitably explained and illus-
trated. Under the last division cf the
subjeet, lie stated that several questions
arose respccýting the relation in which
civil government stands te the Chureli.
First, the question cf the Magistate's
power in the Church. HIe lbns none
beyond %what bis 1.osition and influence
as a niember cf it may give hini. A
second question, that cf State support
te the Chiurcli. Uc regarded sucli
support as wrong in policy and princi-
pie. Tecîrhi otseesu n
vigorous mwhen relying upon lier own
resources. Yet lie vvas persuadled that
ini some instances the voluntary prin_ i-
pie had been carried toc far.' Educa.-
tien hiad been assisted by the state
within thc church ; for it is just us
neccssary to the orne as to thc other. A
few practical renîarks closed the dis-
cussion. It was cliaracterized by the
learned Doctor's usual excellence of
niatter and clearness of statement.

After prayer and praise, the Synod
was eonstituted by the Moderator. The
Roll having been rend, thîe Moderazor
calied for the Reports cf Preshyteries,
tîsatit might be filled. Two demissions
and tiço inductions have taken place
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during the past yeatr ; and thrcc preach-
ors have been ordaincd, one as a Mis-
sionary to the heathen, and two as
pastters of coflgrccati0I3s. The attend-
ance both of ministers ýand eiders wa

god Rev. Mr Murdoch was then
unanirnously chosen Moderator, and
took his seat accordingly. Soio routine
businesS wvas next transacted, notices of
motions givon, and Conîmittees ap-
poînted. The Synod was thon adjourn-
cd with prayer hy the Noderator.

Tlaur.sday, Juno 2lsi.-Tie Synod
met at 10 o'cloek in the sainie place, and
w-as constituted by the Modorator. To
a motion introduced by Rev. Mr Bayne,
that the Synod spend the first haif
liour of the erening. sitting in devotional
esercises, an amendnîent vras proposed,
that the Synod proceed with the busi-
ness as usual, but that the resolution of

latyear relating te, devotional services
after the close of the business 'be at-
tended to. On the roll being called,
29 voted for the motion, and 19 for the
amendment, wrhich was aecordingly
lest.

The Secretary of the Home Mission
Board, Rev. G. Patterson, read the
report of the Board for the past year.
Missionary operations have been suc-
cessfully carried on, and much more
niight ho accomiplished wero it not for
the deficienec' of laborers. This it the
greatest difficulty with -which the Board
bas to contend. Nine congregations
are stili nnsupplied with pastors, and
several stations have received very littie
preacbiing. The Report was receivcd,
and after some sligh,,t amendmentb had
been rnade, -was adopted.

The Board was reappointed.
The Rev. Mr Baster read the Report

of the Committee on Colportage.-
Operatiens are suceessfully proseeuted,
and remote parts cf the Province
viisitod. A large nuraber of volumes
have been circulated during the year.
A Committee was appointed te mako

nuiies relating te this braneh of the

Snodsi otesuject. Adjourned.
SrIn dthe afterneon sitting, Rev. W.

McCulloch meved, that this Synod
apoit a Oonîmittee to, prepare an

Address of Congratulation te, Ris Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, to be
presented by the Moderator, the Clerk,
and other members of the Synod, on
the occasion of bis -visiting this Prov-
ince. The resoltiin passed unani-
mously, and a Oommittec was appoint-

cd. It was also, authorizod to, prepar.)
an Address te, bis Excelloncy Lord
Mulgrave.

A Memoriail of Rer. James Waddell
wias then read, rorating to the proceed-
ing" cf Pictou Presbytery respecting
hiinscîf. After some preliminary busi-
ness Lad l)oOn transacted by that Pros-
bytery, Mr Waddell addressed tho
Synod in oxplanation up te the heur cf
adjournment.

In the cvcning, al ter devotiona] exor-
ciscs, the tiaîe was fully occupied in
hoaring several members cf Presbytery
in reply te, Mr lïaddoll's memerial and
statements.

.Friday, June 22-The Rer. E. Ross,
Secretary cf the Senîinary Board, pre-
sented its Report, which ho read, and
aIse the Reports cf the Professors. The
Seiminary continues te, prosper. Forty-
three students matriculated at the comn-
mencement cf the last session. A largo
number cf classes wcre taught. Ton
students attended the Thieologrical Hall;
co cf thoso belonged te tho Froe
Ohurch. The Report was recoived and
laid on the table.

The Rev. James Bayne, socrctary,
presented and rond the Sixteenth
Annual Report cf the Foreign Mission
Board. Lt gave a full nnd intoresting
account cf the pregress cf the Mission
during the past.year. £he Report was
received and laid on the table fer further
consideration.

Rev. Mr WaddelV-s case wns again
taken up in the nfterncon. A resolu-
tien expressingsympathywith him, but
granting him leave to withdraw his
Memorial, passed witli a majority cf
ton. Adjourned.

MISSIONARtY MEETING.
The Synod's Missionary Meeting.was

held on Friday evening. Dr. Sith
presided, and cpened the meeting with
praise, and prayer. Rer. Messrs. Bayne,
G. Patterson, and E. Ross, the Scre-
taries of the Foreigrn, Homo, and Semi-
mary «Boards respcctively, made a ver-
bal, yet succinct statement cf theoer-
atiens during the past ycar, condensod
from their reports befere prcsented te,
the Synod. Bach cf the Secretax-ies zat
the close, announcd the name cf the
individuel selectcd by bis Board te, ad-
vecate the dlaims cf its own branch cf
the chnrch's wçork.

Rev. R Laird spolce in behaîf cf the
Foreign Mission. Aftern few intreduc-
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tory remarks hie observcd tbat Christians
oughit te be influcnced te the duty of
Christian liberality, because Ged is tho
original source of aIl the wealth which
they possese. None can say, "My
niight and the power of iny hand hath
gotten me this weailthi." Jience their
duty te appropriate a fair proportion of
their worldly substance te, ndvance the
intercets of religion. This duty oughlt
aIse te be attendcd te from a regard te
the purposes of the Almighty. In pîne-
ing wealth at the disposai of his reasen-
able creatures, ho evidently intended it
te be employed in his service and fer
t!-e goed of men. Agnin., Christin
sheuld dedicate thecir substance te the
Lord from a consideration ef the love of
Christ in laying down his lufe for them.
'This was the great argument which in-
fluenced the early Christians. Feelings
of compassion for the 'wretched condition
of the heathen, ought aIse te move every
Christian te activity in premoting the
great werk of evangeiizitîg the world.-
Net only are the heathen in a pitiable
condition 'luring this life, but tîjeir fu-
ture mîsery will be beyond the power
of language te describe. Ought neot
this; thought te stimulate the church te
increased activity and more liberal con-
tributions for missienary purposes ?-
But active efforts and liberal contribu-
tiens are net cnough. Prayer should
be fervently and unceasingly offered up
te Qed fer the fulfilment of' his promise
that the knowledge of the Lord may
soon cover the enrth as the waters cever
the sea. Great encouragement ig af-
forded for prosecuting missions te the
heathen. \Vhat was the state of Aneî-
teumi sixteen years age, before 11ev. Mtr
Geddie visited it ? A valley of benes,
very many and very dry. What a con-
trast te, its present condition! Success
should be regarded as a pewerful in-
ducement te incrcnsed exertions, that
other islande in tlie South Seas inay
seen be blessed with the knowled.-e of
salvation.

11ev. Mr. -McKay advocated the cl tims
of the Home Mission. 1-le remnarked
that an evil which obtains in our Churh
ie, the giving a preference te eue sel! eme
before anether. Foreign missinniary
operatiens are regarded wiith deep in-
terest and well sustained, while nînny
destitutelocalities at home are noglceted.
Were it not for our seminary,our church
would be like a withei iug plant wit *,out
any roets; and were it net fer our h.ome

and foreign missionis, it would be like a_
decaying trunk, without any branches.
The ultimate end of bothi the home and
the foreign mission is the same,--the
salvation of seuls. Hle then remarked
more particularly, first, that the glory
of God je involvcd in the home mission
scheme. Souls are just ns preciotis here
ns in heathen countries. Amnin, the
future prosperity of this Province de-
mandq that we sliould vigorouisly *prose-
cute the home mission. Tis phere of
our operations is destined to becoine the
habitation of millions. ProviEsinn should
therefore be made that every destitute
locality be supplied with a pure preacb-
ed gospel, that the people maxy become
and continue religious, prosperous and
happy. Again, the home mission should
be liberall'y supported in order to stop)
the progres of errer. Erroneous view.
of divine truth stili exist in somo, parts
of the Province. Means should be ad-

od that a pure gospel be preached
throughout; the length and breadth of
our land. Further, the home mission
î8 patriotic.
'i3reathes tbore a man with seul so dead,

Who neyer to himef hes said,
This je iny own, my native land."

Patriotie feelings âhould influence
Christians to Iiberality and activity in
this work, when the interests of religion
are involved in a place hionored as the
resting-place of the noble dead. La-
beurers are required to preaeh the glad
tidings; but money nîse je needed ta
employ such an agency, and te, sustain
their operations. The churcli therefore
appeals te her people for aid in continu-
ing and extending hier home mission
operations.

The above are a few of the leading
thoughts contained in the addresses.

11ev. Isaac Murray ndvocated the
dlaims of the Seminairy in an address of
upwards of haif an heur in length.

Meeting closed with prayer.
Satitrday Junze 23rd.-After prelim-

inary business, the Report of the Coin-
mittee on Union with the Free Church,
-was read by 11ev. Mr McGregec-r, Conve-
nor, and cordially received. >iIt consis-
ted principally of the minutes of the
meetings hield hy the joint cemmitteeýs,
whiah have mostly been previously pub-
lished.

After a short discussion, it was un-
animously agreed 'lthat this Synod
hiaving heard through the Report of
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their Cominittee, that. the Reports of
Presbytcries and :Sessions are unani-
mous in favor of union with the .Free
Cliurch. agrec te proeed to the consu-
rnation of the union, se seon as8 Our
l3îethren of the Free Church s;hall sig-
nify their readiness te proceed." It
was further agreed, that the Synod
invite the Freo Synod te meet us i
conference at somne suitable time before
the adjournment of the two bodies.

!Jonday, Julie 25tk. -T'he Synod
after being constituted, procceded te,
business.

Vie Convenor of the Synod's Com-
niittee on Union, read the report of the
proceedings of the joint Committees ef
the two SynodB on union at a meeting
held in New Glasgow on Thursday,
fromn which it appeared that the Cern-
rnittees bcd unanimously agreed te, re-
affirm their recoinmendation of M1arch
lt, that the Union be consummated
during the present year, and in the
nionth of October. They had also
agreed that during the interval, united
prayerýuieetings be held for the eut-
pouring of the Divine Spirit, and the
increase of brotberly love and zeal for
the lledeemer's cause and kingdonm.
They had further agreed te recommend
that a Conference between thc two
Synods be held in' Prince St-eet Church
Pictou, on Monday evening at haif past
seven o'clock.

The Synod resumed consideratien of
the Foreign Mission Report.

It 'was unanimoxusly agreed te renew
thc inyitatien of the Synod, given last
year te, the Rev. Mr'. Irglis te visit the
Churches of Nbva Seotia, and te extend
thc invitation te the Eider who aceempa-
nies hixn, with the assurante, that their
,expenses will be paid ; aise, to, offer a
ruggestion that thc extension et' their
ýviit te Canada would b. attended ivith
beneficial influences to the mission.-
-The B3oard was reappointcd witb an
addition.

TEhe Report eof the Committee on the
celebration ef the Tricentenary of the
* Scottiýh Reformation, was then snbmit-
ted and adepted, except one clause.-
,The Cqpmittee wa8 rcappointed with
instructiqns te take sudh ieasures as
,thcy find p~eeessary te carry eut their
* n recçpendations adepted by the
Synod, aud. o correspond with the other

,P>resbytcrian ,bodies in' the Province on
*the subjeet wiebout delay. It was re-

!k4~ l 4t.iniiters preach on

thc subjeet on ths Sabbath precedîng
thc celebration.

The Report of the Auditing Commit-
tee was next rend. The aineunt receiv-
cd for tIcForeign Mission during the
year ending May 3lst 1800, is £650 6s.
3d.; for Home Mission, £237 l1s. 0id.;
for Educational Board, £92 lis. 9d. ;
for Syned Fund, £97 10s. 114d. The
expenditure frein the Synod Fund lias
exceeded the receipts. Thc receipte for
thc other two Sehemes have excecded
the ex penditure.

In trie afternon several members of
Picton and P. E. Island Presbyteries
made stateinents, sliewing the need cf
additional fonds te complete the Char-
lottetewn Church. On motion, it was
agreed TInt the Synod regret the de-
lay which hias occurred in' cehlecting
part of tIc subseriptiens made for thc
erectien of thc ChurcI, and recommend
tInt the partiea having charge cf the
movement adopt measures te maise tiiese,
and te obtain sudh additional funds as
they can procure; and the Synod 'would
again recommeud the objeet te the fa-
vorable consideration of their people.

After the transaction cf some busi-
ness cf miner importance, the Synod
adjoumned tili to-morrow memning in
erder te allow tirne for the centempiated
conference between the Synod and that
cf the Free Churol.

The members of Synod tIen proceed-
ed in' a body te flic wharf at which thc
steamer "George McKenzia" was te
land tIc nienbers cf the Free Church
Svncid, when thcy arrived from, New
Glasgow. Thc tîne spent on the wharf
'while tIc steamer approached, was a
most interesting and delightfül period.
Gladness filled every heart, and jcy was
depicted on every ceuntenance. As the
boat drew near the landing place, the
members cf thc Synod on àhere sain ted
their Free Chureb brethren on board, to
which a rendy response was returned.
On landing, the members cf the Frec
Churel Syuod werc cordially received
by their bretbren cf thc ether Synod.
TIc members cf both Synode then
marched in procession te, Prince-Street
Church, in front cf which they formed
in' a circle, and made arrangements for
tIc meeting in the evening. The mem-
bers of the Free Church Synod were
tIen eseorted by their bretîren cf the
Preshyterian Synod te their respective
lodgirg houses,- te be entertained till
tIc heur of meeting arrived.

1o0 JuIy
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CONVERfiNCE.

The meeting for this purpose took
place according to appointsment, when
the 11ev. Alex. MVunro, of Brown's
(Jreek, P. B. Island, was chosen chair-
mani. le thon led the devotions of the
meeting, acknowlcdg(,ing divine good-
nese, and praying for heavenl 'y direction
andl blessing. After einging froni the
l2th verse of the ll5th Psalm, 11ev.
Professor Ross engaged ian rayer. The
clorks of the respective Synode thon
read the minutes containing the ap -
pointment cf the conference.

Rey. Mr McGregor would etate in
Tory few words the position cf the
question. «Last year it had been
remittod to Presby tories anc Sessions te
report thereon. Ileturns had been sent
in by the Preshyteries and Sessions cf
both bodies; and these returns werc
highly favorable, and all but unani-
Mous. The joint Conimittees had
therefore reconmcnded that the Union
be consunimatod. Hie brictly narrated
the proceedinge of the Cemmittee, but
thoe have been noticed before. Tho
Conference w'ould require te decide on
the place at which the union watt te ho
consuminated, and rake such arrange.
miente as circunîstaticos dernanded.

11ev. Professer MuKnighit exprcssed
the high grati5cation which hoe feit ini
being present on sucli an occasion. Ilc
would mention a stop cf addition-al
progress, which Mr.NMcGregor hnd not
notic-d. At a meeting cf Commnittee
juet closcd, t)iey had found theniselves
in a~ position te recommend unaniinously
an arrangement respccting thc Theolo-
gical Hall. Thtis was te him a source
cf great, gratification. It had been
agroed that the Ilall shouldibe conducted
at Halifax, the terni of attendance
cxtending te five menthe, and Prcfcsser
Sniith te attend three menthe, coni-
mencing bis course one menth after the
opening cf the Rall. The subjeet cf
Theological Education was one res-
pecting wbich the twe Synode, now to
bo united, had adoptod different courses.
In other mattere they were much alike.
Professer Snmith'e department was one
ia 'which the Free Church college was
deficient, and the propesed addition te
its instruction, would greatly improve
the Institution. The classes would aise
be enlarged, and thie wouid have a
stimulating effeet upon the studente.

11ev. Professer rose made a few

reinarks respeeting the Seminary at
iruro. The course of instruction was
full; but a difficulty mnighit arise in
aseigning particular departmnents to the
Professors. The great want at prcsent
wxas in the proparatory training.

Rev. Mr Stewart of New Glsgew
next spoke. H-e regardod the etate-
ments made as very satisfactory. lie
asoriboed the change that hiad taken
place during the past ten years to the
outpc>uring of the Holy Spirit of God.
That Spirit, as a Spirit of Union, had
brought them together that evening,
Hie dwelt a littie on the great import-
ance of their ministers especially, sec-
ing that the young men who came
forward to the work of the xinistry
were in the school of grace,-that they
wcre giving sonie evidence, wixen under
training, that they were infiuenced by
divine grace. The two Synods had.
reason to be thankful that night for
wrhat the Lord had donc for them, in
removing jealousies, and promeoting
harmiony and unitV'. lie thoughit that
hoe saw a look of Joy on overy face.-
That filled hirn with joy. The g-reat
success which, had attended the opera-
tiens of the forcign mission of the
Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia had
pcrhaps first turned the attention of tbe
Frec Ohurch to it.

AfLer praise, Mr Stewart engaged in
nrityer.

Rev. Mr -MoGregor thon bricfly and
happily expressed bis great jey at what
had occurred relating to the Union.

11ev. R1. S. Patterson expressed the

joy which hie feit on the occasion.-
Whiiy should the twc bodies flot be one?
The union would be productive of mauch
good, and would be in part a fulilmnent
of scripture.

Rov. Mr Duif next made a few
rcmarks. For sixteen years past, fie
had been engagcd in these mensures -for
union. Oon8equently, oucceàs was to
bun a great source of gratification.
Pifficulties had arisen, but wlier their
ministers were baptized with a new
baptism, differences passed away. By
mene of a thorough education, received
at an improved Theological Hall, thcy'
would be able to do mach goo in
deetitute localities.

Bw. G. Sutherland cf Charlottetown,
spoke next. Allusion had been nmade
to, some of the Free Ohurch Ministers
who were absent in Scotland; but the
feelings of these brethren werc cntirely

W0
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witli them on the prescrit occasion.
Education liad been referred to. Pres-
byteriaris ficd always been forward in
educatiori. lic briefly allnded to the
Colle,,e about being established in
Charlottetowrr.

11ev. Mr. Murdoch would not inake
a speech, and for a very good reason.
le iras just in tic stftte of a mari
awakirig out of s]eep. Ile had been
conneeted with negociations for union
many yepis. Tiro unsuccesaful at-
tempts had been wxade; anid irben the
third was initinted hoc had no expecta-
tion of success. Hence, ho iras filled
with surprise at 'what had occurred, and
could scarcely realize it. It was but a
rery trite remark to say that wc live in
a very eventful time. lie beliercd that
God had agreatdesign in bririging thora
together, which had flot yet- been
brouglit out.. The outpouring of the
Spirit of God liad filIed their mîids,
and softencd their hearts, thus cffecting
a !iappy union. This iras a piedge of
botter thirigs to come. lie referred to
the iecommendation to hold united
pra er, meetings botweon tic tiro bodies
and concluded by noticirig revivals.

Rer. Alex. Sutherlan'd bricfiy ox-
prossed lis feelings of joy at the briglit
prospects before them, regarding the
union.

.&fter a few additional remarks, a
vote was taken toý decide on the plac
at which the union should be corisum-

-mated. A feir individuals v'ere in fa.-
vor of Halifax; Picton and New Glas-
gowr iere then named; and on the vote
boing taken, it wua decided by about a
majority of ton, that the union he con-
sumxmated in Pictou.

Rer. J. Bayne made a feir remarks,
refering bo a union cf two Presbyte-
rian Blodies in ScotIarid in-182O. lc
remembered the delightful impressions
produced on his mind by what hie then
sair.

Rer. Mr Blair foilowed, cxpressing
bis joy and satisfaction at irbat lie had
t'hat evenirig seen. A conversation
hold between 11ev Messrs ]3ayne, Pat-
terson axid himself, had led bo a mneet-
ing cf their respective Preshyterios,
and it led to a inomorial te the Syrieds
on the subjeet cf union. That had now
rcsulted iri a most dasirablo termina-
tion. lie hoped tlîat great results
would folIow the union in these Pro-
vinces. Hie reforred to the great ro-
sults wiriel had fiowed from. a meeting

of six ministers ini Scotland thrce liun-
dred yoars ago.

Rev. Mr. Chlristie made a few aip-
propriate reinarks. Hie thought that
t.hey slîould consider mucb and serions.
lyiwhiat purpose God had in view in
bringingr themi together. A largor liv-
irig body is what thoy should desire and
seek to be, that true religion. might
posper.

11ev. Mr Sedgwick was highly de-
llghted on the occasion, lie referred
ini a most felicitious mariner to the ne-
gociations tor union. Hc was glad to
hear that there werc some prospects of
union with. stili another Presbyterian
body in the Province. Hec hoped that
the union of the two Synods in this
Province would bc the means of bring-
ing about a u2nion of the two simila'r
bodies in Scotland.

Rev. Messrs A. MlýcKay, G. Patter-
son and W. Murray briefly addreased
the conferenice, giving utterance to
their gratification at the prosperous
issue of the negociations for union, and
makirig a few remarks suited to the
occasion.

Portions of psalms were sung at in-
terrais, and the conference was perva-
ded by a fine christian spirit, gratify-
irig to those who teck pait in the pro-
ceedinga, and delightful te the audience
which was large and deeply interested
throughont. The meeting was c]osed
about ten o'clock 'with the Apostolie
Benediction, pronounced by the chair-
mani.

Taesday June 2th.-After proceed-
irte business, tho Report cf the

Committee to examine the minutes
of Boards, and the Report of the
Comînittec to examine the minutes of
Presbyteries, werc read, showing that
business was regularlY conducted, and
the records acourately kept.

Rer. Mr. Currie gave a report of bis
labors as agent for the special effort for
the Seminary. Le had visited three
corigregatioris, nd received 8ubscrip-
tions amounting to £281 Os. 3d. ; £22
16a. 8d. was paid. T'he Jargest sub-
soription wns ton pounds. The report
was adopted, and the diligence of the
agent approred. It vras resolyed that
the agents who have visited the congre-
gatioris on the special efitrt fund, be
directed to correspond 'with the sereral
sessions, for the pur pose of having the
3urns subscribed, collected with a3 rnuch
punctality as possible.
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Affer considering the references from
thie Seniinary Board on the 8ubjeet of
chtss books, and encouragement to at
illuseuin, it ivas hgreed thàt the Synod
autho!ize the B3oard to purchase ail the
books required, and to sdil themn to the
Students wîitlout profit, for prompt pay-
ment; and that the Synoci rejoice to
hecar of the progress made in the forma-
tion of a mnuseuin, and reeommend to
our people to encouiriage it by contribu-
tions in money and specirnens. Adjour.
ned.

In the afternoon it xvas agi'eed, alter
discussion and ainendments proposed,
that £50 be added to the salary of Prof.
ltms. It w~as also unanimous1y agreed
that the salary of Professor Sinith for
the present year be £F60. It was farther
acçrreeJ that £25 be added to the salary
oFProf*essor MeCulloch.

11ev. Prof. Ross read the draft of an
Arldress to Ilis Royal i-lighniess, flic
Prince of Wales. The draft ivas ap-
proved and remitted to the Committce
to be perfeeted and forwvarded te the
Clerk to be engrossed for presentation.
The draft, of an Address to Ilis Excel-
lency on the occasion, was rend and ap-
proved.

Rer. J. McLeod, Convener of the
'Co»imittee on Statîstics, reported. Se-
veral congregatio ns liad net sent in re-
turne. A very gratifying incre-ase had
taken place during the past year in
prayer meetings held in the congrega.
tions connected with the Synod. 121
prayer. meetings are no-w established,
iadicating an inecase of 50 during the
past year.

The Committee on Union was re-ap-

pointed with additions, and invested
with full power to mnake ail arrange-
mne necessary for the comsuimma.in

of the Union.
The Synod granted the sum of £5 te

Rev. W. Millar of Mahou, and £ 10 te
the widow of the late Rev. IIughI Ross.
It was agreed that the thaukè of the
Svnod ho expressed to the meuibers of
Prince Sreet congregation, for their
kindness and hospitality to the members
of Synod at the present meeting.

After singing flic 134th Psalm, and
the pronouncing fthe Apostolic Bene-
diction by the Moderator, the Synod
adjourned, to mieet in the samne place on
the third of October 18'10.

In the evening a number of the
meaibers of ýSyuod met for religious
conference and prayer. The MNodera-
tor took the chair, and opened the
meeting Nvitli praise and praycr. Ile
tiien caIied on 8'Mine of the brethren
presont te engage in prayer. Rev. G.
Patterson, Dr Smith, Bey. Mâessrs
l3ayae, Ciarlie, MeýIKin non, Watson and
the chairman, severally addressed the
Conference. Most of them gave in-
terestinre ac)uuts of the increased at-
tention ta pi ayer meetings in their res-
pective congregations. Duriag the past
year one pastor iiad received into the
communion of the church, three times
more merrobers than lie hiad admitted in
auy previous year of his pastorate ; and
other interesting statements were inake
on the saine suhjoct by another. The
Lord is evidently giving testimony to
the 'Word of lis grace, and pouring out
on his people the spirit of grace and
supplication.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LETTER PROM REV. J. INGLIS.
.,pia, Upolu, ,Samoa, Jan. 2, 1860.

]REV. PROF. GOOLD, D. ».-My Pear
%ir:- Accept of the compliments of the
season. A good new year to you, and
xnany and happy returos of the same!1
1 arn happy to say 'we are both well.
Pnring our stay here 'we have enjoyed
the hospitalities of the Bey. A. W.
Murray, a special friend of the late iDr
l3ates. WVe left Aneiteurn on the l4th
of November, and nfter a pleasant
passage of four weeks and five days, nwe

came te anehor in Apia harbo., on tho
l7th ultimo. We have lain hiere t'wo
weeks, and time, if not space, is fast
gliding away. We are now Severi
weeks on our voyage. The vessel will
spend at lenst two months.yet on this,
the Hervey, and the Society groupe,
visiting the mission stations, landing
supplies, taking in passengers, and
doing other mission duties. Èrom Tah-
iti to London the average passage is
about a bundred days; se that, under
the favor of Providence, we may be
expected ail home in June. 'When our
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complement is made up, we expect to
have on board forty-four cabin passen.
gers: of thedie, thirty-four are ehildreu.
There iviIl bc four missionaries, with
their 'wives, on board-viz., Mlr Turner,
of the Samoa mission; Mr G. GCil], et
the Rarotongan mission; Mr Chisholm,
of the Tahiti mission, with their fam-
ilies, and ourselves. Mir Turner is
taking home a corrected copy of the
Samoan B3ible, to have a new edition of
it printed by the Bible Society in
London.

Our natives showed a great deal eof
feeling and affcction wlien we camie
away. To prevent any delay to the
vessel, ve were at Mr Geddie's station
waiting for her more than two weeks
'before lier arriva]. She camne in on the
Fridny; on the Saturday almost ail the
chiefs, teachers, churcb members, and
leading natives on our aide of the
island, came over to see us away. To
show their love they brought us a
present, con8isting of two largeû hegs,
a number- of foivis, and a quantity of
taro-it being understood that with
these we should feast the captain and
the people in the ship, that we mighit
thus establieli a daim on their hospi-
tality in return, and not 'go on board
as people that lhad nothing. The
natives on Mr Geddie's side eof the
island brought a similar present for his
children.

I have often said, that althouah our
natives have ne money and little pro-
perty to contribute for missionary pur-
poses, they are always ready to give
their labor 'when it 18 required. On
this occasion, Captain Williams, looking
abead to the contingencies of a long
voyage, -,vished to procure some spars.
The natives net; only allowed him, to
cut whatever hie wished, but, at our re-
quest, they assembled fron-r both sides
of the isiand, anid carried the trees out
of the forest down.to the beach. Cap.
tain Williams valued these spars as
worth £40. The year before they car-
ried eut spars which hie valued at £15.
In a few weeks these stately pines were
cut down, by the sbip's ca.rpenters, to
the requisite proportions, and made
straight, round, and smooth, and are
nuw lashed te the bulwarks, ready for
use should any emergency arise that
might require them.

On Saobath we had a large congre-
Satien, net; fewer than 1100. Mr Ged-
le conducted the one service, and I

ary Register. Jl

conducted the ether. Mr Turner con-
ducted the Englisli service in the fore-
noon on shore, and Mr Cep eland in the
evening on board the Jobhn Williams.
We had aise a prayer meeting wîth the
natives in the afternoon, anci anotl:er
on Monday merning ; an d af ter shaking
hands with perhiaps 500 people who,
lined the shore, wo entered t lie boat,
and made for the slip. At threc,
o'clock we put te sen. At sunset we
gazed on the green buis eof Aneiteumn;
nt sunrise they were inyisible. Noth-
ing was te be seen a.rotind but the bine
sea-Aneiteum, bad vanishied like the
vision of Mirzai.

During the first week the wind! wns
strong and the son rough, and tlie pas.
sengers came in for a foul and fair
share of sea-siekness. On this account
the demands upon the commnissarit were
lighit, Ilanid sweat colloquial pleasures
were but fow." We sailed te the south
eof the Feejees and Tongatahuii; and
Ilthe winds being centr.-ry," in order
te make our e.astinoe, we liaC te go as
far south as Suinday Ésland, which we
siglitod on Saturday, the Srd Pecembor.
It is a beautiful green island, apparent.-
ly eigbit er ton miles long ; very like
Tana, as seen trom Aneiteum, but
without bis. It is wholly uitniabited,
except by a solitary Amorican faaiily.
It lies in latitdde 28 deg. S. an d longi-
tude 178 deg. W. About six years
ago, Captain Denham, of Il. M. S.
Ierald, on bis vay te survey the Fee-

jees, buried his son on this island. le
was an interesting boy, oý' fourteen or
llfteen years of ace, but an învalid, and
had accompanied bis father in hopes
that the voyage might prove beneficial
te hlm. We feit an interest in the
yeuth, as wc liad scen hlm on Anei-
teum, 'when Captain Denbam surveyed
our island. What isiand s0 remote or
obscure on wliich the bones of some of
our fellow ceuntrymen are not reoulder-
îng, and te -vbicli the heart of seme
serrowing parent is thus censtantiy at-
tracted !

On Menday, the 12th I)ecember, we
were off Niwe, or Savage Island, and
remained, the ship lylig off an d on, tili
the Tuesday nîgt Niwe is a low,
coral isiand; it appeard to have under-
gene two upbeavings. It is about sixty
feet high ; its length is about nine miles,
and its average breadth about six. It
is in latitude 17 deg. S., and long. 169
deg. 37 min. W., about 600 miles te the
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soutli of the Samoan group. The is-
land is ene block of coral, covered over
witb a thin spriukling of earth. It le,
however, both a fertile and a healhty
island. Their cocoanuts are the lar-
geat 1 have ever seen ; and I measured
some sugar-cane that ivas thirty feet
long. The natives, according te their
own traditions, are a colony from Tonga.
They are fai.rer-that is, a lighter cep-
per colour-than ituy of the Malay Poly-
nesian tribes whom I have s&,en. They
are about the middle size, light lirnbed
and well nmade. Their features arc fine;
aud the young -svoxnen are the most
faithful I have seen among these isla-,ds.
Both mnL rand women have a peonliar-

ity 0f' co9untenance, aithougli it is net
unplensing. The forehead is square
and broad, but die face is shiarp and the
cheeks thin. From the temples te the
chia is alniost a straight bune, giving
the face a triangular appearance, not
unlike a beart. They are a people of
great energy. They carne down upon
Captain Cook " like wild boars ;"J and
as they vere the niest savage-looking
natives he hàd ever seen, he calied their
island 8'avage Island. Only a ew y mrs
ago, wvhen they went out to the mi8bion
vessel lu their canees, they ýveeiferated

r se loudly, that nobody lu the ship eould
hear bis own voice. They have a great
iany canees, and tbey are very elegiint-

ly mnade. And they are ail made for
sailing lu the deep sea, they are sharp,
at both ends, and covered or decked
about a fourth part along. Ia short,
they are like the model of thut new
steamer, anneunced some time ago-a
"lYankee notion," I think-which is te

ry- cross the Atlantic in four days. No
people seemed ever more determined te
remalu as they -%ere. It was long, long
before they would receive teachers.-
They killed evea their ewn country-
men, wvho, having found their way te
Samoa, went baèk te tbem with the
Gùspel. But uuceasiug perseverance
ou the part of the Sau2oan missienaries
te take advantage of the srnallest open-
iags bas been crowned with a nieasure
of 8 ccess perbaps unparalled in modera
times. Under t he instruction of Sani-
eau te i chers only, the wbole population,
upwards of 4000, have renouuced idel-
atry, professed Christianity, and placed
theuiselves under Christian instruction.
The people wbom Cook found savage as
wild heurs, we found geutie as Iambe.
They net only shook us Most cordially

by th(, hand, Liit :ilqn, ifter tho custoim
ef' the land, touclied the back of our
baud with thecir nose, and snielledl it
Most loviugly!1 The gospel bas evi-
dently corne te tlie people ivitli power.

On the Monday afternDon Mr Turner
and I accompanied Captain Williams
ou shore at Avatele. *We %vere exceed-
ingly pleased %vith ail that ive saw at
that station. Mr. Turner remained
ashore ail nhvht, te meet with the touch-
ers, receive their reports, and niake
arrangements for a public meeting ou
the folowing day ut Alefi, the meet
central station. On Tucsday the cap-
tain took ail tn,% passeugers as-hore.-
The day was fia, and everything we
saw was calculated te make the heurt
g lad. At the public mieeting ýthereo e
1,100 persons present, an d thore were
more weaien than Mon. The fomnale
population equal, if +,bey de net exeeed
the niale-an unusual thing among
these sens. las the circumstance that
the Niwe people will ullow ne foroiguer
te settie on their island anything te do
with this ? They wero ail decently
clotbed iu garments cf native cleth, and
condueted themeselves witb the utmest
propriety. Mr Turner, assisted by the
touchers, examiued a largo ohiss of can-
didates, aud baptizcd 50 of them. Thero
are uew 115 ehurch members on Niwe.
Ail the church menibers eau read, and
numbers more besides. Their lunguage
is neurly allied te the Samoan, and
thcy use the Samoan Seriptures. The
teachers, however, have trunslated
Mark's Gospel eut cf Samoan inte the
dialeet cf Niiwe, the mauuscriptof which
Mr Turner broughit with hlm. te be ex-
amined lu Samoa, and , "'if approved cf,
priuted.' lie appointed thein te pro-
ceed with Matthew's Gospel. There
are five Samoan teachers ou the island,
who occupy ecd a station, who have
aIl more or fewer native assistants.-
The natives collected a large prosent
for the vessel, consisting cf 10 pigs, 40
fowls, 30 baskets cf fish and land crabe,
20 bunehes cf tare, and 1,540 yarns.-
The toachers had also a great quantity
cf arrow-root, which they had collected
as payments for bocks. The teachers
aIse made the captain and missionaries
the prosent of a very large hog, and
tbey muade us ail presents cf arrow-
root. Amosu, my fermer toucher on
Aneiteum, brcughit me a present cf
about 100 lhs. hlisoîf; and the other
four touchers brought me about as
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inuch. 'Mr Turner, being morec closeiy
connected iw tih thcrn, receivcd I know
flot how niuch ; and Large presents -wec
sent by thoc teachers to the missionaries
under whorn they lhad lived in Sainoa.

At cach station ive found a church,
and a honse iiitended for a, missionary,
in whicht thc teacher at present lives.-
At Avatele the church is sinail and
soinewhat 01(1, but they are about ta
commecelC a nev ane. At Alofi the
chuîrch is conîparatively nevr, and the
rof, espccialiy, of exquiste workman-
shîip. It is quite like a littie cathiedral;
it is 100 feet lo-ng and 35 leet wvide.-
he rouf is supported by 14 strong

piflars of wood, liard and black as oa.
The floor is boarded, and carpeted wi;hi
native mats, and tic side walls arc also
construeted of wood. The pillars mnighlt
bc too sniail4 ti be the mast of çoine
great Admnirai,'> but thiey would be
quite suficient to bc masts for the John
Willianms, while the boards on the floor
would be plankirig for ber docks. The
dwehlin-bousc at eachi station is o? the
sanie size and on the same plan ; it is
80 feet long and tlîirty feet Nvide, divid-
cd into seven apartinents ; fj.:c root as
elegant as thiat of the church; the sidje
walls and partitions wattled aud plas-
tered with lime; the floor boarded,
Venetian windows and well-inade doors
swinging on -wooden hinges. The roonis
are furnish cd -with excellent bedsteads,
tables, soiýas, and chairs, ail standing

*Ponderous, and fixed bY iheir own massy
wcight,

No ivant of timber yct iis fou or fcar'd,
lu Nivc*s happy isle.-

The natives of Niwc arc an ingenious

people, and "8killed to hcw tiniber like
the Sidonia.ns." Like the Greeis, be-
fore tie Trojan war, tiîey have no saws

amon thein ; and ail the tiiber and
boards employed in the ffiuîrches, and
dwelling-houses for the teachers and
miissianaries, likc the planks used in the
building of the ships that went to Troy,
wec hiewn ont (if the solid Wood with
the axe and tue adze. We took sorne
saws, &c., liowevcr, ta the teacliers,
which wcrc highily prizcd. Ail that
appears to bc required are twa earnest,
able nîissionaries, ta give thcmi the
Seriptures in their own dialeet, and to
teachi thieni the way cf the Lord more
perfectly. The touchiers have dune a
great ivork ; but it is uow znenrly as fir
advaînced as they can carry it without
missionaries. 01! if the directors of
the London Myissionary Society could
only sec this island as wc have just seen
it, they -%vould ihlze an extraordinary
effort; tliey would move heaven a.nd
earth, if wc niay so speak, to secure the
services of two suitable marricd mission-
aries for Niwe, and have themn scttIlcd
theru -&,efore the close of the present
year. Oli! if our young- mcn engiged
in or looking forward, to tue work of the
mninistry couid only sec such an island,
and -%vhat doors of uscfulness God is
apcning up in thiese seas, the great dif.
flculty of finding niissionaries would
soan cease ta be feit.

Soliciting a icontinued interest in your
prayers, that the Lord inay preserve us
aud our fcllow-passengcrs froui ail the
perils of the decp, and bring us safcly
in due timie to our desired havcn,-I
reniain, yours vcry sincerely,

JouxIcas

OTiFIER MISSIONS.

1NDIA.

ILLNS AND IIEATII OF REV TnIOXAS
B. STEELE, AT ERîI'URA, IN aA.J-

POOTANA.

Letters of the Rcv. W. Siîooibred,
anid copious cxtracts, kindly furnished
to us, of letters of the Rev. Dr. Wilson,
sent to friends in Bombay, have made
us acquninted with the incidents of the
mîssionary journcy fr'im B3ombay ta
Bajpootana, and with thec origin, pro-

greEs, and fatal tcrniination aI the ill-
ncss of the Rev. Thonmas B. Steele, onc
of our two pioncer niissionaries. Blut
the nccessity. of giving extracts froma
these communications is superseded by
the foiloing distinct and full narrative
contained in tlîe letter of the Rcv. Dr.
Wilson, dated Bcawr, lst Marcb.

BE.&wR, lst March, 1860.
3&~ Dcczr Dr. ,Sonmemille.--I have

no doubt that long ere this yuhv
heard of the favorable and -promising
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circunistancos, as thcy appearcd to ho,
in whichi our muission party, consisting
of Messrs. Shoolbred and Steele, and
Mrs IVilson and mysc1f, conicenced the
journey to Raipootana, an-d of Élic gi-caf
afflictions,-appointed by our all-wvise
and faifhful and loving (iod for the trial
of our own faith and that of tlic churoh,
ilnd the advanccment of our sanctifica-
tion and dovotedness to the service of
the Lord,-whiehi have been sent to us
in fthc course of our travel . 0f the
latter, hiowever, especially as connected
withi the illness and death of our bro-
ther Mr-. Steele, if niay be well, for Élie
satisfaction of ail concerned at home,
who bave been following- us iif their
sympathy and prayers, and especially
of bis relatives, for ivhom we feel su
dccply, f0 take more particular notice
than they have yet received.

If iras on the conclusion of our fi-st
march from Surat,-on tlhe 25thi of No-
rember,-that -we firsf a'iticed that any-
fhing was peculiarly ivrong in the
hcalth of Mr Steele. On that occasion,
as Nre wero at dliuner, hie suddenly
fainted, and fliat for the fi-st tiîne in
bis life. Ife ascribed the occurrence t0
the state of his bowels, from the costive-
neus of which hie liad occasionally suf-
fercd at home, froquently during lus

voyage to India, and almoat continuous-
ly during hie few days' residence at
Surat wuitlî the csteemed 'brethi-en of
the Irish Presb.yteriaa Ohurc.h. Two
days after this, wlien we were resting
at Broaeh, hie c3mplainod for an itour
or two of inward pain, from irhieh,
however, hie got relief by the miedicines
which he had taken, with oui- advice,
before the arrivai of a native doctor fur
whom ire had sent. After this, he did
not. appear to suifer anything, cither
during oui- marches or affer their close
for a Nvwhole ireek. H1e appcared to be
active unîd cheerful, takirg due interest
in tic country throughj irhich we -%vere
passing-in the natives and European
friends, high and low, witli whon ire
were meeting, -in niy nissionary ad-
dresses. whiclî ho rcgularly attended,-
and in his own study of the ilindustani
language, tO whichi he diligoentiy de-
votcd the fragmntts of his finie.

On Sabbath, the 4thi December, when
ire were rosting at Wasna, on fthc
batiks of the Malu, the first stage ncrth
of Baroda, ho said te mec, when I iras
froing ou . to preacli in the village,

-Doctor, 1 don-'t think I shall go out

with you to day, for L ams not well'
thougli I hope soon f0 gef relief." I
learned froia M1r Shoolbred, tlic next
mnorning tbat hoe httd passed a confort-
able ni glhf, though the niedicino liad
just had its due effeet. For the next
fwo days, inatters appoarcd f0 ho
goin g iveîl with liiiii, thougi ive were
not, exactlý satisfied %vith the state of
his pulse. Ile did iiot complain oif the
journey, whlîi lie was per!ori'uun,
partiy in a native eart fitted for lyingy
in, and parfly on horsebaek, wifli no
unusual fatigue; and ho did flot niake
auiy change in his ineal8.

On the miorning of the ï th Decemb,Žr
lie rode in the cart froni Nifiiad f0, Kle-
da or Kaira. Duriîîg the mardi, hoe
said ho was agini suffering l-on con-
stipation ; and at its comelusion if iras
but too obvious tlh't lia wfWýery unwell.
His pulse was higi h ib ha very
niucli pain over ail luis boU*y 'nl D
lis limîbs. We canie f h ocuin
afterwards confiuimed by~~ulcljudg-
nient, thuat lie was 8u}'o fi-cm in-
flamiliatory fever, a-nd- WEh- flic help
of a native -.potliccary,'-..-Ptreated him.
as bis cii-cunistaices, reâro, giving
Iîim the proper niedicies, and admin-
isfering fomnentationq .and- enemas.-
Ncxf morning, Dr' Co1ston, tlic civil
surgeon of tlic stafion,-who most read-
ily retumncd on oui- cal] from the camp
oft fli judgo in flic neighbourhood,
took hini under his akilful and assidu-
ous care, ivhile lie approved of ail ire
1usd donc in lu;s belialf. For soune days
this kin-d friend iras disposed f0 af tri-
bute the iniiainmatory action to tic
passage of sunaîl z-alcuii front the kid-
dcy's fo the biaddor; but flic' strict
diagnosis whiclu hoe made of flic symp-
fouis, led liim aftetwards f0 abandon
ihis theory, and, vriti ourselves, f0 at-
tribute flic forer f0 thc cosfivcness, and
the languid action of fie liver, irhich
had produced Ébat costivencas. lie de-
clared flic case to ho a very critical one
and -ýre all viewed if iu this lighif.

Mi- Steele bore his gi-caf suifcrings
ivith much rneekncss an-d resignation,
and entered wifh gi-caf intercat info oui-
religiotis exorcises at luis coucu, tlîough
cf this finie ho nmade no remarks on bis
persorual feelings, excepf on one occa-
sion, -when hoe said, Il'Rend nie some-
thingr about Christ to compose n-y mmnd.",
Whonu, in flic gracious providence of
God, ho got relief, hoe, wif h ourselvos,
foît very thankfui for the merciful in-
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terpusý,itioti w&c had licou made on
1118 behalf. '

We continued a week at Kaira ; aRd
we did notleave it tili Dr Colston ex-
pressed 1-i5' bWcief that t.ho daily march-
es of Mr-Steet,'-now in a palanquin,
nlighit c< tiibuieto bis. convalescence.
l n twvo dty :ewere ut Ahmadabad,
u here c -0mfincd -for, 6even davs,
during -a,%fssr Shoolbred aund
Steele st cda:a fkaithy locality, in a

l)unoanw.~f .wcellent friend Gene-
ral Wood.ble* :;*te, iteele enjoyed the
best xnedce , th-it of Dr.
Bkmn of IlMk evc.We -did not
renew où)ur raac*.4 the- -nrth tili Dr.
E'kin expreeged- the saine hopes ot it
tb'tt Dr. Cols ton. had -doue at Kaira.-
Mr Steele onaesec appeared to
be advancin-, though, but slowly; and
two marzh1usý bey-ond Ahimadabad. at
Mhaisana..both he. nnd Mr Shoolbred
thoupght thý palaquin mrýight be dis-

pensed with.. Trenî Mbaisan-a to Disa,
Ou tgsfitn, Mr Steelejourneyed

in a travelUûg cart adapted to the rond.
During thdliÈt. two of these stages he
compained-ýf-.ain in bis right side
and leg, *wJiohl we attributed t: the
wind having. blown upon it. This pain,
which ws:&a~~ renewal cf eider

symptoms~~. x Ote f anxiety te
Dr Thorold,--**b*Ùrnrwe called ini without
delay on oua..ýeethg te Disa, and who

duigtweIW:.ýàys- .treated him with
thle jugmeR k:àid-sttention helhad ex-
perienced els.where. It was greatly
mitigated by *lie swelling cf bis log,
and by the 0p~ igof a large abscess
found above tuile

Dr. Thorold écoagdour advance
from Disa, as-or medical friends had
doue at other Etttions, and temoeçed the
restrictions ns te his food, wbich in the
first instance ho had laid upon him. _Mr
Steele seemed te -be rather in the way
of imprevement than. otherwise for the
first four stages which we made,
the second of which bronglit us into the
Rajput states. At Siroki, the capital
of one of these states, however, he was
seized (on the evening cf the Lord's
day, la-th January ) with diarhoea,
,which ve conceived ta be fraught with
danger, especially 'ithen snperadded te
the running of his leg, which required,
from its appearance, te be kept open by
continued poultices. The niedicines
we gave him checked the diarhoea for
the time being; but it returned during
tbe two following marches, especially

the last ut theu, whicli brought us (on
the l7th January) te Erinpura, the
camp cf the Jodhpur Legion, where the
best medical assistance, in tAxe person
cf Dr Eddowes, was inimediately pro-
eured, and from whom, and Major If ail,
the Political Superintendent cf Siroki,
Mrs lli, Captain and the Misses
Black, we received sucli svxupathy and
assistaxict as 'we ean never forget.

Mr Steele's diarhoea yielded te the
medicines given te hixn by Eddcwes ;
but the abscess in bis leg was found to
bo of a most formidable character, both
iu its dimensions and the injury a-rising
frein it te the bones contignous te it, the
periosteum cf which was found te have
perished. Dr Eddowes told us at once
that bis ýears of a fatal issue in the case
greatly prcpcnderated over bis hopes.
The general state cf bis blood, lie said,
must have been long cf a nîest unsatis-
factory chiaracter; and cf this fact un-
equivocal proof soon appeared in the
growth cf other large abseesses in other
parts cf bis body, as in the upper region
cf the thigh and shoulder. With tixese
abseeses,0]Dr Eddowýeq, wiho w-as a niost
distinguished eperator in t1he hospitals
in the Crimean war, denît mcst skilfu!-
ly, deveting te thc treatinc, and dressing
of theni two ot thtee bouts daily. Mr.
Steele had much te endure in connection
with them ; but even tAxe eiiiptyinc, of
thoea gave b)ut little relief to his pulse.
The patient, thioLugh long- imself hope-
l or a cure, ev."nced xuuehi peaceful-

ness and resignation during bis suifer-
ings. Our religious reaidings, con r.er-
satiens, and prayers at bis couch, %vere
a source of great enjoynxent te imi. I
eccasienally noted down w-bat passed
on these oc(asions, espeeially 'wben eut
apprehensions respecting him Nvere Nvelt
nigli at their lxeight. On bis alluding
(on the 3lst January) to lus grect un-
easiness of body, I said, "'Tbe blessed
Savieur could, if he were willing,, say
te yen, 'Rise, take up tby bcd and
walk ; anxd he loves you ns really juat
now as if did say tbis te yen." lis
reply w-as, "lThat is a very cemferting
tbeughit.-"

wheu I bad read, 8at eut evenaing
wership the sanie day, tbe twenty
seventh hymh (Sainte in heaven), in
IlGems ef Sacred Peetry" cf tbe Tract
Society, and Mrs Wilson had said,
"lTbere is another version of the samne
passage of Scripture (Rev. vii. 9.17) in
the Paraphrases," he said, IlThere is
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anothier version of it also here,-in my
own ex perience.") On my repeating
(on the I et of February) the paraphrase
"Where high, the heavonly temple

stands," ho said, "lThe symnpathy of
Christ is vory preciaus."- I addcd,
Il The more so, that there is always
with it a corresponding forthputting of
divine grace. WVe often pity, without
being able to extend any relief; but
Christ givos relief of a, suitable char-
acter with, his pity. "To this lhe firinly
responded, "lOh yes !" On the samo
day hoe said, IlI hope I may seon got
botter." 1 thon remarked, 'lin this man-
ner, God chooses for us; and it je
botter that hoe, with. his unerring wise
dom, unchianging faithfulnees,' and
boundiese love should make the choico
than we ours2lvoq." To this he-readily
assented, eaying, "'Yes, it is."1 On
my leaving bini after worship, 1 said,
I shall give you a short text for the

night-' Hie is our pence.'"1 Whoen Mr
Shoolbred hiad remarked, IlThere je
much in that short text, hie said,
"lThat there is!1" One day after I had
read the hytan, IlLonging for heaven,"
hoe said, "lThat is a very pretty hyan ;
I have been acquainted with it for a
considerable time."- When I had rend
to hira some portions of the firet twenty
Psalme. and had prayed with him,I
said, "lEven the saints of old, with
obscurer viOws of the gospel achemne
than we posses, since life and iumeor-
tality have been brought to light by
the gospel, ha?' entiro confidence in the
rcvcaled morey and salvation of God;
and 1 hope, niy dear friend, tixat the
lIely Spirit is leading yod te confide
and rejeice in the Saviour; taking the
thinge that are hie and showing theta
te yen." .9 Hie replied, "I h ave ne
douht about that inatter ; but 1 find it
diffcult te colleet my thoujght8 and fix
thein upon it." 1 thon said, -"Yeu
need net make too rnuch of that matter.
' The Spirit maketh intercession for us
with groaninge and prayers wlxich
cannet ho uttered.' A parent pities hie
child tho more, that it eau express its
wants and 8ufferings only by meaninge
an3d ighs,nfot by vords. And 'like as
a lather pities hise bldren, s0 the Lord
pitietb them. that fear him; fer ho
knoweth our frame, and remembereth
that we are duet."' IlOh, yes 1*" hoe
said. "' 1As the heaven ie high above
the earth, ea groat is his mercy to wards
them that fear him."'

Altogether, it wvas evident that hoe
wae rosting, and that ~Vith couscieuis
security, ou the Ro.ck of Ages. "Ne
had faith te part wvitix lxim, though, with
subinission, we prayed for his rcecry,
for the sake of bis dear finonde, and the
church. and mission.

As tinie pased on, and the approach
of *the hot geason advanced, great
anx-ety was felt about niy survey of the
actual mission field befere returning ta
Bonmbay, that I mighit be able ta advise
wvitx Mr Shoolbred and your committee
as to, the method af its eccupation.
Providence seemed te present the oppor-
tunity for Mrs Wilsoxi and nxyself te
proceed to it. Mr'ghoolbred had se far
recovered freux a severo -bilions attack,
with vvhich hoe had be en seized near
Disa, and rheumatio' alments which
bad come oa'hiiY-tt Erinpura, that ho
could attend tb 'Mr Steele, bath. mate-
rially and rnisteritilly. The docter
theughlt, wh.en corne *ef Mr Steebe's
abecesses began to heal, wo might
probably, if ne suilden' hange ocenrred,
find. hini alive on ùur retnrn, wben, if
cirentastances pi'xiitted, we might take
hlm te Mhotint Abùr' ôïeven te Bombay,
thengli we coildunôt as jet cherish anyhope of hie *Iimate recevery. Mýr
Steele himself expiressed a wish that we
should continue our rnareb:; lirniting,
bowever, the prospect af hie afterward,.
going with us, if spared, te Mouut
Abu, that ho might ho Ilnear the field
of lab)or." With miucli trembling of
heart %we left Eriapura on the 9th of
Febrnary, for the accemplishuxent, of
the duty wbicb, in the gracieu2 provi-
dence af God,-as in another commnuni-
cation 1 shall (D.V.) dotail te yo,-I
have been enabled meest satisfactorily to
accomplish, b- the eunipany, over a
largo portion of it, of aur excellent
Iniend, Dr Small. At the moment of
ont- departure, Mr Steele seemed te ho
WOr8e than usual; and the firet lotters
we had freta Mr Shoolbred gave inten-
sity te ahi eut- fears ia bis behalf.

Othere s0 far rnitigated. those fearg,
that after we had rcturnod a stage on
the ivay to Erinpura, we again resumed
eut- jeurney to the northi. Mr Shool-
bred, who I aua thankfui to say expeets
te reach thie p lace to-morrow, -tiill have
conimunicated to y ou t ho sequel. Ont-
dear brother MNr Steele, ovor whoin we
had alI se long watched with fraternaI
tendernee and care, died on thp mer-
ning af Sabbath, the *9th Februry, in
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the biotse of Dr EdIdovcs, to wbich a
fer davs prcviously lie had been re-
noved ([romn the tiratvelleir'4 bungalow),

andi ,rhere lie enjoyed the unireinitting
attention of that benevolent gentlemen
ani able iedical practitioner. Ilis
soul departed, vre cannot doubt, to
those glorious nmansions for whichlieh
bad received a titie by his appropriation
of the work and person of the Lord

Jaesus Christ, and bis preparation for
xwhich Nyas lîastened by the tribulations
which lie was cailed to endure. Preci-
ous in the sighit of the Lord las been
bis dentbi, as instructive it ought to be
in the sigbit of mani.

I arun, my dear sir,
Yours in Christian affection,

JOHN WILS-)-.

NEWS 0F THlE CIIURCH.

PRESJIYTERY OF P. E. 1SLAND.

Tlxis court, Iceordin- to qppointmient,
miet at Prineetovn, on iuesday, the
l2th instant, for the ordination of Mr.
:Robert Laird, Preacher of the Gospel,
to the pastoral charge of the congrega-
tion there. In the absence of Ilev.
Allen Fraser, who, was appointed to
preach on the occasion, the lZev. James
Allen commenced the soiemin service of
the day, by delivering an impressive
diseourse on Ilom. i. 16. The Rev.
iRobert S. Patterson, havincr nirrated
the proccedings in reference to the Onul,
then put tie questions of the formula
to Mr Laird, and offeredl up the ordina-
t.ion prayer. ]Rev. Mr Allen addressed
the miuister, and Beyc. Isaac Murray
delivered the charge to the people, after
-which the congregatiori, as they retired
froin the chureh weicomed their newly
mnade pastor in the usual manner. 0f
these exeroises, we only need say tliat
they wcre worthy of those wvho took

part in themn, and admirably suited to
the occasion. 'The toucbing allusions
whiohi the several speakers rnade to the
late venerable Dr Keir, the former pas-
tor of the congrregation, and to bis la.
borsans a faithifui ambassador of Christ
amnxg the people of bis charge for a
baîf a century, niust have -vibrated a
chord in inany a beart. The day was,
someiwhat unfavorable, yet the congrre-
gation -%vas large, and appenred deeply
interested in the proceedings.-Profcs.
tant. __________

YREE CnURCII !5YNOD.
Thie Synod of the Frac Church of

N ova Scotia met in John Knox's Churchi
New Glasgow, on ihursday. 11ev. D.
B. Blair preacbcd the opcning sermon,
in the absence of the Rey. Dr. McLeod,
who bas riot yct returned froîn Saotland.
Rev. WV. G. Forbas, of Plaister Cove,
0. B., was uuanimously chosen Mode-
rator.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &c.

Mqonies recaived by tha Traarar from 2Oth
3 J1y to 26th Ji:ne, IS60.

FOR SPECIAL EFFORîT.

~Mr John O'Brien, Noel, 50e: Andr.
O'Blrien. do., 40e., £4

Sami. *'ILellan, do., 2d inst., 5s.;
Capt. Arch'd Coi, Maitland, 5s., 0

Capt. Wm. Douglas, Maitland, 2d
instalmaxit, 1

Newport cong., par Rev. J. Cîîrrie, S
Ales. Grant, 9 in Rti., 40s., Alex.

Ferg-uson, do.. 20s. 3
Evan McDonald, do.. 30s., Malx.

Grant, do., 20e.,
James Thomason, do., 40,Q.: D.

Pitzpatrick, do., 20s., 3

Peter Grant, do., 40s; John Grant,
do., 40s.,4

James Scott, Gore, ]OS., Donald
Grant, (Io., 12s Gd., 1

John Grant, do., 12s Gd ; Geo.
WVhite, ' iCnnctcook, 25s., 1

From Antigonisho, per Ror. Mýr.
MeLeau, CD8

John Murray, Esquire, Mahou, par
Rev. J. Thompson, 12

,S3tewiacke, Itev. Dr Smith's rong., 20
Mrs John Mahan (widow) 259.,

Mr Nicholas Densmore, 20s., 2
Windsor. per Rer. J. Murdoch, 8

2 10 0 SYNOI).
Juna 21-2d congregot., Maitland,

0 0 £1 10s :9 mRiv. congo., 40s., 3 10 0
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Bedeque cong. for 1858, £1l 15s.
P>. B. I. cnirrency,

22-Onslow, 50s., Cent. Church,
West River, 40s.,4

Ilopewell, W. B. B. River, 40s.;
Mid. Sttewlacke & Br'kfield, 5Os. 4

Bedeque, £2 Os (Is. cur.); Salxxn
Church, G. 1h11l, àOs., 4

Slîubenaxcadie, Gays River, and
Lowcr Stewiacko, - 2

Noivport, 40s,; L. Lon'derry, 60s. 5
Up. Londouderry, 40s; Musquedo-

boit, GOs.. 5
Primitive Church, N. Glasg., 50s.;

James' Church, N. G., 70s. 6
Prince St. Church, £4 l6s l1ý;

Pop. Par. Church, lix., SO9., S
Stewiacke, £E6; Sherurook, 22s.;

Glonelg, 25s. 8
Truro, £7 Os Iffl ; Windsor,

£-1 lSs 9d Me1rigomish, 14s I1d. 9
27-Shelburne section Shelburno

con gregation,
SEMINASiT.

IS6O. June IS.-Collection taken
Primitive Churcb, N. G.

Little Hlarbor section diLýto,
David T. XeLean, for tuition fées,
20-Maitland Jav. Miss. soc.
21-Richmond Bay eong. for IS5S

£7 (P E I cur.)
Central Church West River,
Jlopewcll, WV B E Riv.
Bodeque, £2 12s Cd (Is. cor.)
Shabenacadie, Gayés River and

Lower Stewiacke,
Nine m Riv. £6; Up. London-

derry, £5 lOs 6d.
Lower Londonderry, £4 4s 71d.;

ditto, £2 12 lOid ; ditto, 7s 6d.
Newport, £5 2s 3àd; Mr Camp-

bell, Scots bill, 5s.
Rtichmond Bay, Lot 17, £3 14s Sýd

(Is._cor.)
9.S-1.3d collection Miss'y meetial
Central Church, W R, additional
Stewiaeke, £E9 10s; Mr R Geddes,

Musqodloboit, 3ýd
~ W Riv., per Rev Geo. Ruddick,

Ladies' Penny-a-wieek Society,
St Mary's, Sherbrooke, £4 12s Cd

Olonelg, £4; Caledonia, £2, ~
Additional from Caledonia,
Lcgacy late Ilenry Cumminger,

St Mary'-i, per Rcv. J. Campbell,
Mr James Tate, Canso, per "o.
MUerigonsishe, 12s 60; Sheiburno

cong., collected £2 5.
IMr Robt. Smith, Truro,

ROMP xissioNq.

Junc 1-Wmn. Matheson, 20s;
Mlaitland Juv. Miiss.*8oc. l1s1àd

21-9 mu Riv., £9 ; head Rennet-
cook miss. Society, 20s

Richmond Bay cong. for 1858,
£3 17s 6d (Is cor,)

East Br. E. Riv., 41s 80; Middle
Stewiaeke and Brool-fie1d, £li
4s 5d

Mid. set. M USqio1d Gboit, 3 9
Do. I.tig gins set., 9s 8d ; Up. set-

tlement, 65s 2d 3 14
Shitbenacadie, Gay's River and

Lower Stewiticko, 5 2
Central Chureb, W. P 1v., 46s 9d;

1101 ewell, W B E Riv. 70s. 5 16
Up. Londonderry, £5 4s 2d ; sab.

school miss. socicty Chathani,
37s 6d, 7 1

Loiver Londonderry, £.6 8s 61d;
ditto, £6 4s llid 12 13

Miss Mary Camopbell, Scotch 11111, 0 2
1>oplar (x1rove Clitirch, 10 10
1-3d collertion ulis:zionny meeting,

Ifis 31(t Cent. Churcrh, W Riv.
a(l(itlourdI, los. 1 6

Stewiackc, £S; Mr Roht Gedldcs,
Mnlsqtnodoboit, 3s 1ld, 8 3

St Mary's cong., Sherb., 40e;
Glenclg, 'i)s; Caledoixia, iSs 4d. 4 8

Mr James Tate, Canso, 20s ; ir
Robt Smxith, Truro. £,14 7s Sd. 15 7

Windsor, £12 ; Merigomish, 20s. 13 0
SbelburnA section, Mr W F Kelly

and Miss Aime MýcGill colils, 1 9
Ohio ,cetion, Mr Adam Bower, O 2
East Jordon section, Miss Janc

Lyle collector, O S

5 16 8 PRINYSIN

4 2 6 Evangelical Society, Fishi Pools,
6 5 60s ; Mrs R McleNaughton. 20s, 4

2 3 9 Mrs A Fraser, M 11, 4Is 44d; Mrs
Bontley, 4s 4ý O

13 16 sý Juno 1-Wm Matheson, Esq., SOs,
Lit llarb sect Prim Clx., 20s Gd, 5

Il 10 6 Coîl taken Prince fit Church, 22
21-Mrs James Murphy, Nool, 2s

7 ôo 60; Maitland Juv miss soc.,
45s 91d 2

5 7 3 RIockvillc Juv miss soe'y, Maitlandl
Lower Saimah Juv miss'y soc. do. 0O

3 2 3 9 m Riv con-, £10 ; head of Keon-
,0 16 3à neteook miss'y Society, 5S, 12
> 5 Cascumpea con- Cascumî,cc seet

for 1858,:£14 (I aur) 12
9 13 1i Do Campbelltown sect. do. SOS Cd 3

Bedeque cong. £1I7 3s 3d (Is c.) 14
3 O 0 Riichmonsd Day do. £21 (1 cur) 17

Do for Native teachser 1Isa (I cor) O
'10 12 6 B ERiv cong. 4

12 îý Middle Stewiacko and Brookficld, 20
22-Central Chureh WVest River 2

20 0 0 fl1opewell, W B E Riv, 6
Soo Mrs Tate, Edinburgh, for F miss, 1

Bedeque, :£19 26 3d (Is cor); haîf
2 17 O Ridgo 10s (Is cur) 16

12 2 qà Maitland 249; 5 m Riv 'Os, 2
Shubenacadie, Gay's River and

Lower SteNwiacko, 15
Newport £7; mid sett Musquod.

11il 1ý £8 16s 2ýc 15
Higgins sett. dIo 17s 2d ; Up sett.

10 0 O do£:6 10 4d. 7
Congrogational Collection, Chat.

3 4 7 Miramichi N B 8
Sab sehool missionary Society ditto 3
Upper Londonderry 6

13 12 1 Annapolis, 1
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Lowcr Londonderry 5 15 (t
Do. 73s ; dIo 29s 4(l 5 2 4
Richmnond Bay, donation from a

friend included £10 (1 ctir.) 8 6 8
Mr Murray's section of N London,

10s (Is eur) 0 8 4
Miss Anni Campbell, S 11, 0 2 6
MNrs MýcKenzie, B.iv John 0 il,. 3
Front miss'y box, of Annie 2s 6d,

of Alic 2s 6d, dangh-,ters of
Capt Smith, Hit.tflald, per Rcv
G Christie, 6 5 O

Mr Chas F'orbes, Annapolis OO
14)d coll. miss'y meeting 0 16 3à
Pop Grove Chnrch 10 10 0
Cent Churcli, W R1, additional. O 10 0
Stcwiack-c, 13 0 0
Mr R Gec* (Ms, Mousquodoboit, 0 3 la
Bcqucst of the late Hughi Graham

Crecintan, 2 9 Sý
Ladies' Penny.a-weeck soc. W R,

per Ret G Roddick, 3 1 0o'
Do. Dalhousie, per do. 3 14 S
St Mary's-Sherbrooke, £9 ; ladies

of Still-water, 20s. 10 0 0
Glenolg, £8 5s; Caledonia, SES 3s

3d ; Jas Tate, Canso, 20s. 17 8 3
Robt Smnith Esq, Truro 21 18 là
Windsor, 12 O 5
Sheiburne con-. Sholb. seetion,

Mrs W S Kelly and Miss Ann
McGill, collectors, 2 S Ili

Ohio section, Miss Janet McKay
collector, 0 18 9

Mr Adamt Iower, O 3 là~
East Jordan section, Miss Jane

Lyle colicer, O 15 0

Tho Agent acknowledges receipt of the fol-
lowing sains for Register and Instructor.

Mrs Hl 13 Douglas, £3
Wm Hall, O
Alex Laird, 0
Samuel Creolman, 0
Rot. Alex. Cameron, 4
And. 0'Brian, 1
Wmn Stuart, 0
Rot Jas XeLean, 7
John~ rd -3
Rot . WTyllie, 0
John McDoull, O
Rov John .McCurdy, 6
Rot Jamnes Smith, D.D. 0
Hirain Smith, O
J P> Chisholen, 0
Rot John Cameron, 6
Rot James ]3yers, 0
Neil McKay, 0
George Alexandeor, 5
Rot. DanI. McCurdy, 13
Rot. Isaae Murray, 0
John D. McLood, per Rot. I. Mur. 1
fledeque congregation 30s (Is eue.) 1

Pietou, 3Oth June, 1860.

0

5 0

10 0
0O0
5 0

12 6
17 6
12 6
16

The Treasurer et Pictou Auxiliary Bible
Scciety acknowledgos rccipt of £7 (le cnr.)
equal to £5 16s 8d, from Richmond Bay
congregation, P. E. I.

B3OARDS, AND STANDIN-'G COMMIT-
TEES, &c.

Contiiltce of BilL and Overturc.-IIer.
Mcsgsrs.Bayne,Roy and Mc0ilvcray, anti Mr.
Jtmes MoGregor. Mr llayne, Cenvener.

Boccrd of Forci *qn 3 ïso.-e.Mettrs
Bttxteor, Roy, Bayno, Waddoll, Roddick, Wat,
son, and McKinuon, and Messrs. Kennotk
Fontes, James Staiker, John McKcnzie and
Peter Ross Rnling Eiders. Secrelary-Rey.
J. Bayno.

Sem»;i: a r Bd-Týhe Professors, ex effi-
dio.R. Messrs. McCulloch, Ilaxter, E,
Ros, Wylic, Camoron, MecKay and Cnrs ke.
and Messrs. Robert Snsith, David MeCurdy,
Isaac Fleming, William McKim, Fleming
Blanchard, and Adam Diekie. Mr McCul-
loch, Convenor; Rot. E. Ross, Secretary.

Comm ittec oit Ution witk tke Frec Clotrch.-
Rot. Messrs. MeGregor, (Convener,) Mur-
dochi, Sedgewick, Canicron, McCulloch, J.
Rose and l3ayne, and MLýessrs. C. Robson andl
D. McCurdy, Ruling Elders.

Committec te Audit .4ccounts.-Rot. 9
Walker, and Messrs. Rodorick MeGregor
andAlex. Fraser of New Glasgow. Rey. 0J.
Walker, Convonor.

Beceiver of Contributions to the Sckenneq of
thse Ckstrcl.-Jaracs McCallum, Esq., P. E0.
Island, and Mn R. Smith, Merchant, Truro.

Receiver of Coe for Forcijn .?diWsos
cend Agent for Regi8t?-.-MLr James Patter-
son, llooksellen, Pictc.

Comnmittee ont 6olportag.-Rev. Dr SinitÉ);
Revds. John I flaxter, A. Camenon, Currie,
ansd Messns. Isaac Logan aud Jasper Crow.

Gencral Trensurerfor all S.yodical Iundcl
Abramt Patterson, Esq., Pioton.

TERMS 0F TIIE INSTRUCTÔOR AN~D
REGISTER.*

INSTstUCTOst AND RGTIISingle Copies
5s. each. Any penson ondering six copies or
mocre to onse addrcgq, and becoming responii
bie for tho paymient, will reccive one froc for
overy six so ordered, or to statu the mattor
in anothor form, for overy seven ondered'he
will only bo rcquired tu îtay for six, unleess
aiddressed.einglyv, whon the whole number
will ho charged.

For Regiater, singlo copies, ls.*6d. cec,-
six copies or more te onc addlres at Is. 3d.
each, and one additional for every tweive or-
dencd. In ail cases whcn addresed singly,
le Cd will be charged.

Communications to ho addressedl to the
Rot. George Pattorson, Green JIil, Pictou,
and it is requeted that they ho forwarded by
the lOth of the naonth previeus to that on
whioh thoy are to he insentod. Small notices
may bo sent to the Publishor up te the 24tb.

Onders and Remittances to bo forward
to Mr James Pattorson, Bookeller, Piet4m.
Remittances may also ho sont to the SyLod
Tre.unrer.
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